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沈葆禎奉命擔任福建省欽差大臣（註 1）時，福建省境內的貪官污吏們都感到

非常害怕。那時在布政使司衙門（註2）中，有著一個和高層關係很好的胥吏（註3），

平常即仗著權勢欺負老百姓，狐假虎威，雖然他與沈葆禎有遠親關係，但沈葆

禎卻不因此就對他比較好，而且聽了他的事蹟後，早就想給他一點教訓。

有一次，那個胥吏因為處理軍中的糧食而做了一些違法的事，沈葆禎就把

他捉來嚴厲審問，一一公布他的罪狀，並且依軍法處置。這時布政使也趕來為

他求情，希望沈葆禎能放他一馬，但沈葆禎不為所動。後來沈葆禎的父親親自

寫了一封信給他，沈葆禎沒有立刻將信封打開，而是先把信放在書桌上說：「先

把公事辦完後，再處理私事。」於是將那個胥吏判刑。之後開啟信封，果然是

他父親的求情信，由此證明沈葆禎果然是一位勵精圖治的好官。

註 1：明、清時的一種臨時官職，由皇帝派出辦理特別事務。

註 2：清朝時設於臺灣的行政機關，其行政首長為布政使。

註 3：官府中基層的辦事人員。

拒受請託關說的沈葆禎

小啟示

沈葆禎不但為清朝末年的官場注入一股清流，也為當時國家的進

步和現代化，做了最大的貢獻。更重要的是，他的公正無私和大

義滅親，也確實提供了執法者最佳的典範。

Refusing the Pleadings
When Shen Bao-Zhen served as Qin Chai Da-Chen1  (Imperial envoy) in 

Fujian Province, the corrupt government officials lived in fear. A Xuli2 (petty clerk) 
remained on good terms with the Bu Zheng Shi Si Ya Man3 ( authorities in the 
Ministry of Administrative Commissioner)  Emboldened by his ties, he threw his 
weight around the civilians. Despite being a distant relative to Shen, Shen did 
not offer him any special treatment. Instead, Shen even attempted to teach him a 
lesson after hearing about the Xuli’s behavior.

Once the Xuli conducted illegal behaviors while attending to military rations. 
Shen interrogated him, announced his crimes and sentenced him according to 
military law. The Bu Zheng Shi interceded on behalf of the Xuli then, hoping Shen 
would release the man. Yet Shen remained unmoved. Shen’s father even wrote 
a letter to him. Shen placed the letter aside, saying, “I will deal with business first 
then personal affairs.” Thus the Xuli was prosecuted. Later when Shen opened 
the envelope, he discovered that it had been his father’s pleading letter. This 
incident proved Shen’s righteous nature and endeavor to make his country better.

Note 1: A temporary post during the Ming and Qing Dynasties that was in charge of the 
emperor’s special task.
Note 2: Lower-ranking government clerks. 
Note 3: The administrative department established by Qing Dynasty in Taiwan and its 
head is referred to as the Bu Zheng Shi(Administrative Commissioner).

Moral of the Story

In the late Qing Dynasty, not only was Shen an honest 
contrarian as clear as water but also he made the greatest 
contribution to the development and modernization of 
the country. Most important, his righteous and altruistic 
personality set a perfect example for law executors.




